Combined modality treatment of small cell carcinoma of the lung.
Ninety patients with extensive and 61 with limited small cell carcinoma of the lung were treated with three courses of intravenous chemotherapy (cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin hydrochloride, and vincristine sulfate) followed by radiotherapy to intrathoracic disease, and a second three-drug oral combination consisting of lomustine, procarbazine, and methotrexate for one year. Among the 147 patients who were evaluated, 55 of 66 (83%) with limited disease and 53 of 81 (65%) with extensive disease showed response after three courses of chemotherapy. The complete response rate in patients with limited disease prior to radiotherapy was 24%, but increased to 58% when evaluated following radiotherapy. The median survival was 47 weeks for patients with limited disease and 36 weeks for those with extensive disease. A 24% two-year survival is projected for complete responders. Important prognostic factors for survival are performance status, extent of disease, and sex, with female subjects doing somewhat better than male subjects. Among patients with limited disease, 45% failed within the CNS despite the use of chemotherapeutic agents that cross the blood-brain barrier. The initial induction regimen and radiotherapy were well tolerated; the oral three-drug combination was more toxic and did not prevent CNS metastases.